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Ice cream 
education 
Poly style
by DENISE COLSTON
For many at thii univeriUv the 
road to a learn-by-doing eauca- 
lion ii rocky indeed. Hut ai long 
hi they don't fodgr on the 
workload, when the iiudenu who 
make Cal Poly ice cream 
graduate, they are a "lure bet" to 
know everything possible about 
the cold ituff,
Dairy manufacturing'* ice 
cream making p rom t begin* 
with raw milk and end* when the 
ire cream i* told in the itudeni 
(tore. I'he milk for ice cream i* 
told from the Foundation and the 
itudent herd* of dairy cattle, lire  
milk it purrhaied in bulk tank* 
from the Cal Poly dairy and then 
it priced according to ill quality.
The raw milk it fint filtered. 
The milk it then pasteurised by 
heating it to 9ft degree* to kill all 
the germ*. Thii it done to meet 
taniiaiion and health itandardt.
Neat the tkim milk it condens- 
ed to remove water in a three to 
one ratio.
The creamery make* excess 
tkim milk to it it not necettary to 
rondenie milk every time ice 
( ream it made, according to Carl 
Moy, a dairy ftierur profriior at 
Cal Poly.
Sugar it added to the milk and 
act* at a stabiliser. Each kind of 
ice cream roniiiti of a percentage 
of milk, fat and tugar. If the ratio 
of their ingredient* it un­
balanced, it may retult in ice milk 
rather than ice cream. The Cal 
Poly creamery make* »00 gallon* 
of ice cream mixture at one time. 
After the fat, milk, and tugar are 
combined, the mixture it 
paitrurited to kill grrmt. While 
the mixturr it warm, it it 
homogenised to rvrnly dittribute 
the fat globule*. Thii maket a 
■month uniform ire cream.
1'hr next job it to immediately
• continued on page 2
Hundred* to vie 
at hone thow
Hundred* of horie enthuiiatu 
are expected to be involved in the 
Third Annual Central Coast 
Hone Show thii coming Satur­
day and Sunday, May »1 and June 
I.
The »how will be held in the 
Madonna Arena, adjacent to the 
Madonna Inn. It will combine 
both Englith and Writem clatiet 
with a total of 46 classes in the 
»how.
The women'* auxiliary isspon- 
wring thit hone »how at a benefit 
to the San Lui* Obiipo County 
Medical Society. It will begin at I  
a.m. and will continue until 4 
p.m. on both day*.
Thu horie ihow i* cla*tified a* 
an "open »how," Entry form* 
may be obtained from the county 
tack ihop* during the coming 
week*. Poit entrie* will also be 
accepted.
Pam Linn, from Hidden Hill* 
in Southern California, will be 
the judge lor the event. She it 
well-known throughout the mile.
Thii will be an all tilver *how 
with price* being donated by 
county * ponton.
For further information write 
to the Central Coatt Hone Show, 
P.O. Box 90ft, San loi* Obitpo.
KCPR fund raiser
80 hour
marathon
by ARMANDO GORILLA
An attempt to let the world'* 
record for the moat coniecutive 
hour* "on-the-air" will be made 
by KCPR disc jockey Larry 
LaPollette.
The PM elation ia tacking to 
raite 911,170 to buy the equip* 
ment needed to convert it* broad* 
caat* from monaural to ttereo. 
LaFollette'i venture ia being held
ve
tt n
in conjunction with a fund drifiju t r
being held by KCPR.
LaPollette will be atationed - 
ouuide the Graphic Aria building 
during the day, out will move into 
the regular KCPR tuition at 
ight. Hit quest (or the world't 
d will begin at 6 p.m. on 
lay, June f  Rather than try* 
ing to break the profetaional 
radio record of over 140 hour*, 
La Follette will try to establish a 
record for college radio at 10 
hour*.
letting the record ia not the 
primary goal of the event, 
however. 'In  my opinion, retting 
the record ia aeoondary to railing 
the fund* we need to go ttereo. 1 
hope that people throughout San 
Lui» Obitpo County will open 
their mind* to our cauae and aee it 
fit to lend a bit of rapport to a 
cauae which aervet the public 14 
hour* a day, aeven day* a week," 
laid LaPollette.
Ian Lui* Obitpo area reaidenu 
who with to pledge money for the 
marathon may do ao by writing 
KCPR, care of Cal Poly, or by 
calling thé radio tuition at 144* 
4640 beginning at 6 p.m. on June 
I when the marathon begint.
LaPollette plana to ahower at 
lean once daily in the men’agym
Sunda
Fran Johnson, 
Unlverelty Union
a journallem 
 Plata.
photo by Gil Rocha
Hoke a eoM loo eream In the
Architecture contest 
brings Poly laurels
A team of 16 landscape 
architecture'ttudenu from Cal 
Poly garnered more than juti a 
major »hare of the award» in a 
recently completed national 
detign competition.
The team’» dominance in the 
mott difficult competition of it* 
kind alto won high praite for the 
quality of education at Cal Poly 
and itt School of Architecture and 
Environmental Detign,
Jamet Pekartke and William 
Druliat, both Cal Poly teniort, 
finithed fint and tecond respec- 
lively in the individual competi­
tion. A team rompotrd of 
Pekartke and Druliat, and other 
member* of Richard Zweifel't 
laboratory clatt in landacape 
detign plated third in the team 
competition.
Dean Gerald J. McLindon of 
Louitiana State'» School of En­
vironmental Detign called the 
national competition "the mott 
comprehentive and most difficult 
ttudent competition'' ever held by 
the American In ititu te  of 
landscape Architect*,
"It it a mott unuaal event (or 
one ichool to be to well 
represented in the top prite 
winner* and it a reflection upon 
the quality of the program in your 
rollegr and the dedication of 
those who are leaching the young 
ttudenu," taid the Dean.
Pekartke received a 9ftOO check
(or hit (irti place award, and 
Druliat received |2ft0 (or hia se­
cond place finish.
ai which time ha will play an 
an lira tide of an album.
"LaPollatta ia ichadulad to un* 
dar go a physical examination 
before ha goat on the air," aaid 
Hailing,
Depending on how much the 
Student Affairs Council próvida* 
KCPR, between 9S.SOO-9S.OOO 
will have to be railed by the radio 
nation. To promote donations, a 
pledge during the marathon will 
entitle the listener making the 
donation to select a particular 
long, and dedicate it to someone
Any donations made between 9 
a.m. gnd 9 p.m. will be niched up 
at the donor's home by KCPR 
naff and volunteers, according to 
Helling. If the 9S.S00-SS.000 goal 
ia not reached with the marathon, 
Helling is researching the 
possibility of a benefit aummer 
Airtime on KCPR'»
"Sunday by Request" program 
may also be auctioned off to the 
highen bidder to help raiae the
funds.
SI
f l
how displays 
owers, gown*
Wedding gqwna and
lad at
*" lm the Pint
Chairman appointed
Appointment of Dr. Verlan H. 
Stahl at head of the Foreign 
language» Department at Cal 
Poly hat been announced by un­
iversity president, Dr. Robert 
Kennedy.
Dr. buhl, who hat been acting 
head of the Cal Poly language 
Department for the lati year will 
immediately attume hit new till*, 
tytahl hat been a member of the 
university faculty since 1966. 
Stahl wat involved in the plan­
ning that led to the establishment 
of the Cal Poly language Depart­
ment in 1970.
A native of Bakersfield, where 
he attended Bakersfield High 
Schcx»l and Bakersfield Junior 
College, Huh I graduated from the 
University of the Pacific, Florida 
State University, and the Univer­
sity of Madrid, Spain, where he 
earned hit doctorate degree irt 
Spanish,
Before coming to Cal Poly, 
Stahl served at American 
program officer in Madrid for the 
Fulhright Ornimi»»i.m He wat a 
member of the (ac ully at Florida 
Slaw University and Wake Foreti 
University in North (fcrolina.
A resident of Pitmo Beach, 
Stahl hat been an active partici­
pant in program* of the Foreign
iguaget
California State Univertitiet and 
Colleger
T h e  Cal Poly Foreign 
language Department provide* 
service and general education 
court*» in French, German and 
Spanish (or all ttudenu.
Presbyterian Church on the cor­
ner of Marah St. and M om  St, 
June 1,
The flower* in bouquets, cor- 
•■gea and on the gowns 
themselves a n  designad by 
ttudenu in Ornamenta] Hor­
ticulture 919 as a dais project
Funda colimad go ao die stu­
dent Gordon Chapter of the 
American Instituu  of Floral 
Dasingm.
T hen svili be two showings at 4 
and 7 p.m,
Tickeu a n  SI lor ttudenu and 
IS lor general and may be bought 
at the sales unit of Ornamental 
Horticulture 
46SS).
Gowns lor the show a n  provid 
ad by Riley’* Department ~
Ken Chen
Or. Vèrtati M. Start»
im it i
Letter
Editor
1 feel that people ihould be 
informed when tney no to the 
polli Wednesday and Thursday. I 
would alio like to comment on 
the promiiei Rob Chappell hat 
made in hit que»tv lor the 
preiidency of the ASI.
Perhaps the ben place to itart it 
during hit campaign for SAC rep 
from the School of Engineering 
and Technology in 1972*79, 
becauie it will place in penpec 
live hit present campaign 
In the ipring of '72 he made the
ing promiiei*.
to provide more projetu such at 
the Ba)a car and,to get more fund» 
for them. But looking through the 
SAC minutes I found that in the 
whole Year he made only motion 
relating to engineering iiudenii, 
which was that the council code of 
hit school be accepted by SAC.
The promi»« he made this time 
are; Expansion of hobby 
garage, expansion of buss 
tokens program, increase the 
number of concerts and guest 
speakers, free legal aid 24 hours 
per day, free tutoring on a one-to- 
one basis, increase funds for 
women's athletics.
I am appalled at how freely he 
makes promises. He has been a 
member of ASI finance committee 
(or two years and knows that even 
now we are having trouble mak
Automobile accident 
claims student’s life
ing ends meet. 
In i
joring
Manag
i view of this, will he be able to 
keep his promises?
Sincerely,
CR. Lara
Robert Peterman, a senior ma­
in Natural Resources 
s ement, was killed in an 
automobile accident May 17.
According to officials of the 
Pismo Beach Police Department, 
Peterson was killed when the 
automobile he was driving was
hit head-on by an automobile 
driven by 19-year-old Joseph 
Rosson. Police officials said that 
Rosson's car was completely over 
the center line when it hit Petr er-
man's car.
Electrical cutoffs to close stacks
Electrical shutdowns related to 
the construction of the new 
architecture building will occur 
in the University Library on 
Saturday, May II, at I  a.m. to 12 
noon on the first and second
floors of the new building and 12 
Id section 
ining the 
Reserve look Room and the book
noon to 4 p.m, in the ol
of the building contai ir
The library will be open all day 
but the sucks will be closed until 
the electricity is turned back on in 
the afternoon. All books and 
periodicals will be paged from the 
Circulation and Periodical Desks.
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Backpack 
for
provi
food
A backpacking field excursion 
in the Sierras (or a first hand look 
at Us geologic phenomena and 
scenery, ana alto one unit ol 
credit will be offered Sept. ft-l. 
Students who participate mutt 
s de their own transporution, 
and backpacking. They 
should be »Me to hikeM Kv*rx[ 
miles of steep trails, A ttrition oi 
924.50 will be charged for the 
course, Geology E402X.
The prerequisite it an in­
troductory geology course or the 
consent of the instructor. 
Deadline for enrollment is Aug. 
15. The instructor is Lawrence H. 
Balthaier, Cal Poly associate 
professor of geology.
Studenu who wish to par­
ticipate may pick up preregistra­
tion forms from Baltnaser'i office, 
Science 1-96, and send it with the 
check for tuition, made out to Cal 
Poly, to the instructor. A registra­
tion booklet will be sent to those 
who return the extension office 
forms.
Enrollment is limited and on a 
'first come-first served basis. The 
instructor will hold the checks 
until Aug. 15. If the necessary 
enrollment is not met by then, the 
course will be cancelled and the 
checks returned.
If enough studenu have signed 
up by Aug. 15, further informa­
tion will be sent on the intinerary, 
including a list of narrssarv
equipment and the meeting point 
in Yosemite National Park.
Withdrawal from the courts 
will be permitted with full tuition 
refunded up until Aug. 15. After 
that date no refunds will be allow­
ed. For further information, 
Balthaser may be contacted at 545-
m y  . . •
Health honored
Ih r  Health O n  ter will host a 
p ro g ra m  of d isp lays, 
demonstrations, and lectures to-
day from H a m. to 5 p.m.. Thr 
program, christened Writ* Day, 
will highlight the availability oi
thr regular services offend by the 
Health O ntrr.
As well at on-going audio­
v is u a l  d is p la y s  and 
demonstrations, then will be 
door prises and a toothbrush ex­
change. New toothbrushes will be 
given lottili first 250 persons who 
turn in an old toothbrush.
One of the planned displays 
will be a demonstration of a 
physical examination conducted 
by a member of the medial tufi, 
Othen will be about pnventative 
medical practices, and informé- 
lion on such subjects at: aerobics, 
alcohol, allergies, drugs, first aid, 
hypertension, m rnul health, 
venereal disrate, and many others.
The two car collision occured 
on Price it., in front of the 
Shondiff Inn, Pismo Beach at 
about 12:90 a.m.
Officials at the San Luis 
Obispo County Jail said that 
Rosson it currently in their 
custody. He hat been charged 
with manslaughter, driving un­
der the influence of alcohol or 
alcohol and drugs causing a death 
or an injury, and leaving the scene 
of an accident.
Rosson’s bail hat been set at 
92500
Ice cream education
continued from page I
cool the mixture to 92 drgTees to 
bacteria does not have a chance to
Sow. The mixture it piped rough a tube surrounded by 
liquid ammonia to cause rapid 
cooling. Air it whipped through 
thr mixlurr at it cools to make Ice 
cream — not flakey ice. v.
"Air helps distribute the mix­
ture evenly. If air was not pumped 
into thr mixture it would not taste 
or (eel like Ice cream," says Moy.
Flavor and color arr added to 
the toft frojrn ice cream at it 
pastes through the last mixing 
tank, A high pressure frrdrr 
shoots fruits and randir* into the 
ice cream.
.Students catch thr ice cream in 
containers at it (reds from thr 
lank. It is plated in thr 20 drgrrrs 
below irro freeter to age (or 12 
hours. Three gallon cartons 
tppply the campus ice cream 
parlor and cafeteria. Small car­
tons, pints and half gallons are 
told in thr studrni store.
The student stare it inventoried 
every week. Profits are collected
KITTY 
MATULICH 
REALTY
w
CALL US FOR SELLING 
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ANYTIME
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1117 CHORRO
from thr manufacturers, who in 
turn restock the (rrrirr for the 
following wrrk.
• 1'he erramery it operated by the 
Gal Poly Foundation. All work it 
done by students, who arr paid 
minimum wage (92.10 per hour) 
but can work their way up.
Most students hired are dairy 
m anufacturing majors. All 
workers are required to take a 
class in ice cream making, ((reel­
ing, packaging and distributing 
methods), beiorr working in the 
erramery.
Moy says the creamery might 
break even this year. "It will be 
the first lime in 19 years that (hr 
creamery hat not lost money. Our 
goal it education, not efficiency."
Dairy products such as 
homogenised milk, tour cream, a 
variety of c hrrtrt, butter and ice 
cream arr produced at the 
creamery and told in thr student 
store located on Campus Way.
Clothing needed
Students leaving Cal Poly for 
the summer can lighten their load 
home by donating unneeded 
clothing to the Student Com­
munity Services of the ASI. • 
Clothes will be redistributed to 
the needy.
Janet Albee, student chairman 
for thr clothing drive, said dis­
carded c lothing will be collected 
through May 90. Receptacles for 
thr clothing are located In the 
university plant, in front of Vista 
Grande, and on the library lawn.
Members ol the community are 
invited in join in the annual
clothing collection
San Luis Obispo's 
HELPFUL Camera Store
CAMPUS 
CAMERA4 #
756 Hlguara • Downtown San Lula Oblapo • 543-2047
ïIt’s not all kicks
Horseshoeing
by CONNIE SECCHIO
Sixteen i l  udenti tre  investing 
right hour* a day, (ivr davi a week 
rarning to the* horn*», but their 
mtructor lay* he'll be happy i( 
uit one of thrm become» a good 
lorieihoer,
Gene Armitrong, who teaches 
- >ha
horseshoe unit located at the 
of the road beyond the fann »hop 
and (red mill, »aid the Poly 
horirihor program U driigned to 
prepare iiuden ii to make 
honeihoeing their profession.
However, there (i a two-year 
wailing lilt to get into the riaii, 
and Armitrong »aid a lot of peo­
ple don't realiie what they're get­
ting into.
"I'll get behind the guy who 
want» to learn all the way," 
Armitrong »aid. "But ton many 
take it at if lark. Prople got the 
wrong idea about »hoeing horwi. 
It wai overpubliciied and 
glamorised The percentage of
dude» a forge, anvil, hand looli, 
< oaI. na111 and »horn — adding up 
to about 91,000.
Armitrong laid »(udenti in hi» 
d a u n  inveii about 9900 for the 
•uppliei they need for the courie.
Horiethoeing itudenti, who 
are part of the Animal Science
ly w
about the lecurity of the shoes and
Mid tome owner» on orry 
c
want bigger nails driven in than 
the horteihoer would favor.
"Quality of work ii regulated 
through the wallet," he laid. 
"People pay you to ihod the way
they want. Horieihoert can ihod
people who go out and do the job 
!» very limited.
"A lot of people have the idea 
that when you're a blackimith 
you're working oulildr and being 
your own boil. Bill tome people 
who want to be their own bon 
can't be. They alio think they'll 
be working on ideal day». They 
don't think of rain, cold, wind. 
They don't think about scraping 
the manure from a hone'» hoove* 
and what they’ll imell like at the 
end of the day after rolling in 
hor»e urine."
V.
' The h o n e ih o e  unit ii anything 
but glamoroui.
Armitrong'» word* were often 
Ion amid Jhe clanging of 
hammer» a» itudenti worked at 
their anvil*. Other* worked with 
the »lateen forge» which are lined 
up right in a row back to back.
Nome »moke from (hr (ire* 
remain» in the unit, although 
mint of it ii channeled outdoor*. 
The work ii hot, dirty, itrenuoui 
and tiring.
Armitrong, who learned hit 
trade at Cal Poly and hai been 
teaching here about nine yeari, 
pointed out there are not many 
financial reward» or Job benefit* 
to honeihoeing.
' There are loti of join that can 
be done lo t a  longer, period of 
life," he added. "You can ihoe (or 
one day or a week, get kicked by a 
hone and you're out of business."
Hr explained itudenti who 
finiih hi» courie are awarded a 
certificate by the univently. 
However, he »aid, a certificate ii 
not a prerequisite for opening a 
honeihoe buiinen and there ii no 
Mate license required. All that'» 
really needed, he said, ii the 
Decenary equipment. 11111 in-
KCPR
Department, work on the univer­
sity's honei. Armitrong Mid, 
however, anyone may bring their 
hone to be ihod. He laid the con 
ii 96 for a set of four ihoei,
The instructor alio said that 
•ome other colleges have 
honeihoe program*, but they are 
not as extensive ai Poly'i. He 
described them ai ihort counei of 
perhaps two week* which teach 
only the baiici, Cal Poly offer* 
eight-unit counei in the fall and 
spring quarter* and a two-unit 
clan in the winter, «
Armstrong laid two women 
have enrolled (or hit courie this 
year but both dropped before 
completing it. He said he thought 
the woman who enrolled this 
spring could have finished if the 
had stayed with ft.
Armitrong itrened that the 
emphalli in hit courie ii quality 
in ihoeing and to ihoe for the 
particular hone. However, he.
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Campus news
A “Pot Luck Barbeque" will be 
held at Cuetta Park on Saturday, 
May 91, from II a.m. to I p.m. 
The barbeque ii for the people 
who had the sign language course 
at Poly during the winter and 
spring quarten. For more infor­
mation contact Ray Hanien at 
54I-1980 or »44-7694.
* * *
A Biaarre Baaaar(flca market), 
sponsored by Student Communi­
ty Services, will take place in the
Slaia of the University Union on riday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Students may tell anythingdt
it legal to tell, It is hoped by the 
iponiort that anything not told 
will be donated to the Clothe» 
Drive for needy penom in the
county. •
* * ★
planning to attend summer 
quarter will be held at 11 a.m., 
Thursday, June. 5. Consult your 
major department office and-or 
department bulletin board for in­
formation on meeting locations.
Students who want their spring 
quarter grades mailed to their 
should leavhome I e a self-
addressed, lumped envelope at 
the Records Office, Adm. 228.
A preliminary Hat of students 
eligible for preferential registra­
tion is posted in the foyer of the 
library. This list includes 
students who completed IBS units 
at the end of winter quarter and 
are currently enrolled in in­
troductory senior project courses.
Studenu should report any 
omission to the Registrar's Office, 
Adm. 219, before June 'll.
Book review
Joys of simple life
by L ll CURRIE
only the basic necessities count.
the story of lames 
rian in
■f  v ,
’fai* ; • #J
- ■ ■ me ^
photo by Scott Harrison 
(Sana Armstrong, CM Fsty haraaahoatng inatruetor, and a student
a  | ^ h |  SanInPpWwl 9 HVwl ™'Vi W atrUw'n^i
for the people, the horse or split 
the difference. But the horse can't 
call the horteihoer on the phone. 
It's the people who call for shoes,
"The only good people to shoe 
(or arc the m od horsemen. They 
have a (eel lot their horse and uke 
pride in him. The bad horseman 
will point the finger at everyone 
else when something goes 
wrong,"
Armstrong concluded a mod 
horiethorr must be able to sell his 
product, get along with hones 
and get along with people.
"Anyone can make you or 
break you," he Mid.
K O D A K  F II M
For all those people who have 
become disillusioned with 
modem society and the fast- 
moving pace of city life, this book 
can bring back the Joys of the 
iimple, uncomplicated life where 
v e 
This is
Herriot, a country veterina l 
England in 1997. Heniot has just 
graduated from vet school and is 
about to uke up practice with a 
partner. He is filled with a sense 
of accomplishment at having 
finiihcd school on on* hand, but 
is also scared at what he will run 
into in animal practice. He is also 
unsure about whai his new, un­
known partner will be like.
This is the beginning of the 
book, and from this point 
onward, the story geu better. 
Herriot s partner, «Sie^ried Far- 
non is a toully unpredicuble 
character who forces Herriot into 
ng l p M l l l p  
anything in the constantly chang­
ing world of animals.
bei ready for just about
|
it a
The nory tells of the heartbreak 
involved when family pets die, of 
the happiness felt when the vets 
are able to uve an animal, and o( 
the consunt search (or the answer 
to the question "why?" when 
things happen which the vets 
can't cure.
Throughout the story runs the
ule of Herriot'* romance with his 
future bride — a romance filled 
with hilarious disasters, from 
Herriot's car breaking down in 
the rain, to his falling flat on his 
(ace while on a drinking spree. 
But, the romance has a happy 
ending and the couple goes off to 
spend their honeymoon usting 
animals (or tuberculosis (is there 
any other way for a vet to spend a 
honeymoon?)
There are so many varied 
characters in the book it's im­
possible to even begin to describe 
them. Among them are Farnon's 
irresponsible brother, Trisun, 
who spends his time getting in 
and out of misadventures (and 
usually dragging Herriot along 
with him), the secretary who tries 
to organise the vets into some 
kind of systemadc practice but 
soon gives up, along with many 
other characters who bring 
warmth and love into the is
One of the best things At 
book is that it is basically true, 
lames Herriot is the author of the 
book, and although some of the 
character* might seem a bit fic­
titious, they're based on ¿ruth.
A sequel to this book has 
recently been published — It's 
hard to imagine it being any 
better than the first one. But I'll 
enjoy finding out.
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Sac St. hosts for
S L O T o i
division II finals
by CURTIS BYRD
CkMuh Strvr Simmons and hi* 
IS man SLO-Town track men 
will head north to Sacramento 
May 27-SI. with their eye* on the 
19th NCAA Diviiion II Track and 
Field Otampionihip.
A year a io  the Cal Poly 
trackmen finished tecond in the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Auociation v meet. Juit two 
tyeekend* ago, the Mustangs 
(iniihed tecond in the conference 
lor the tecond year in a row 
behind
la s t year the SLO-Town 
trackmen (iniihed In third placr 
at NCAA Juit 2 and one-hall 
point* behind hoii and CO* 
champion ILanem lllinoii and 
Norfolk State. Cal Poly al»o 
(inithed one-hal( point ahead of 
the conference cham pion 
Northridge, who (iniihed fourth 
with 41 point*.
Thi* year going into the 
National* the Morning» have 
nine returning All-American*, 
and from thoie nine returnee* tlir 
Mustangs have a total o( SI retur­
ning point* of the Ian year* total 
of 4 l and one-half.
Sophomore Clancy Edward*, 
the No. I iprinter lor the 8LO- 
Town trackmen, will attempt to 
defend hi* NCAA 220 yard da*h 
title, and possibly capture the 100 
yard daih title. last year Clancy 
wa* runner-up in the 100 and 
anchored the 440 relay-quarter to
; m  i n
il.i M.... i vt I 11','I I
own track in quest of NCAA title
a third place. Edward* brit mark* 
are 9.4 (100) and 20.9 (220) thi*
>ea»on.
Sophomore (printer Krais ure 
Sumpter will lead off the 440 relay 
quartet with Senior Rum Grime* 
running in the No. 2 pout ion 
followed by Kerry Gold in the No.
S *pot.
Grime* wa* alio a member of 
the 1974 quartet that plated third 
»ruing a tchool record at 40.S.
The quartet'* brit time i* 41.2.
Conference Decathlon cham-
pton Jerry Hougen will be look- Guru* Byrd and Kerry Gold ha* 
mg for a firtl at the national*after
hi* third plate lait year with 0.879 
point*. Two week* ago llougen 
noted 0,909 points setting a new 
CCAA decathlon record, scoring
SO more point* than he did at 
Nationals in 1974,
Coach Simmon* feel* Jerry 
could More 7,100 point*. If 
Hougen did, the 7,100 goal would 
beat Tan years best of 7.06S scored 
by Paul Fink of Fullerton State.
Senior Kerry Gold and 
sophomore Curti* Byrd are 
returnee* from the 1974 second 
place mile relay quartet that set a 
new school record at 9:10.6 
The best time for the quartet of 
Mike Bartlett, Kevin McNamera, 
a
been 3:14.0.
Byrd won the CCAA title this
season with a season best of 47.7 
with Gold right on hi* heels in 
second with a time of 47.9.
Simmons feel* that both Gold 
and Byrd are prospects to place 
high in the 440 competition.
Both Bartlett and McNamera 
are entered in the 440 in­
termediate hurdle competition. 
McNamera, who won the CCAA 
440 l.H. event, has a season best of 
52.7, which is just one-tenth off 
the school record.
Junior Walter Mead, a member 
of the mile relay quartet, will also 
compete in the 440 l.H.
Junior Ken Haagan will be 
returning (or the thin! yem in a 
row. In 1979 Haagen finished 
third in the pole vault, and in 
1974 he didn't place. Haagen's 
best is 16-8, and he finished se-
A former Gal Poly golfer will be 
competing in the U.S, Open sec­
tional qualifying at San Luis 
Obispo Country Club on Mon­
day, June 2.
.Greg Edward*, who golfed for 
the Mustangs in 1970 and 71 will 
In  trying to nab one of the 
precious top five ipou in Mon­
day'* qualifying round, so he can 
compe-e in the U.S. Open in 
Chicago, Illinois on June 19, 20, 
21, and 22.
Edwards qualified for the tec- 
tional round by shooting the
lowest score in the local Qualify­
ing at Corral de Tierra C.C. in 
Salinas last week,
He shot an even par 144 for 36 
hole* in Salina* for the lowest 
total out of 63 ambitious golfer*.
Over 60 golfers will be com­
peting in the sectional round in 
San Luis.
Mustang golf coach Bill Hicks 
said Edwards was one of the finest 
golfers Poly has ever produced.
"Greg has the potential to be 
the best golfer I have ever had the 
pleasure of coaching" laid Hick*.
Edwards was on the PGA tour 
in 1973 but lost his PGA status 
because he did not win enough 
money. He wa* on the mini tour 
in 1972 and '74.
On June 7, Edwards will be 
trying to regain his PGA status by 
attending the North Carolina 
Tournament Players School.
This year's U.S. Open will be 
held at the Medinah Number 
Three C.C. in Chicago.
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KELTY 
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& DOWN BAGS III
THE BEST IN BACKPACKING SUPPLIES 
FOR THE TRUE PACKING ENTHUSIAST
........... FROM THE SPORTS PEOPLE WHO
KNOW WHAT THEY’RE TALKING ABOUT.
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cond in the CCAA two weeks ago
Sophomore high jumper Jim 
Roberts finished 6th in die com- 
petition last year and will be 
returning with a season best of 6- 
7. Bob Gordon (6-11) and Jem 
Hnugan7(6-10 and one fourth) 
will round out the Mustang en­
tries.
The distance run* will be 
handled by Dave Marlow in the 
880. Jim Schankel in the three and 
six mile races, and lim Warrick, 
alMi in the three mile event.
Two weeks ago at the CCAA 
championships, Marlow finished 
second with a season's best of 
1:33.6.
Schankel won the three mile 
and finished second in the six
ye have the personnel to do 
the job," says Simmons, adding 
"it will take an effort from 
everyone to capture the title."-
U.S. Open qualifying 
lures ex-Poly golfer A n n o u n c o m o n t s
lUlfiH, ill AIL l  6*iFJT
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Avatar Music gives Poly student* 
extra discounts, 447_ M ontirsy  
upstairs with Cheap Thrill* M4-
an.
Typewriters cleaned and rape, 
low price* all work guarani 
tree estimates call Richie M i  l
L u o  money - k M  M b  IH 6 fc  
R l  PAIRS Vines» craftsmen and 
m aterials purnett* Boot end Shoe
Rainbow  o  TrTT In terested In
ip a n n in g  Sigma Tau Alpha  worlty here at Cal Poly. Call valyn Sun-Thurt. *4 4 0070 iv e .
Shura Cartridge Sale 
M tlR D sn o w  S14.S0 Ltd. Qty In ttk, 
Stereo system discounts available. 
-------- m ie »
.Tred
iteed
5711
TVand S tar** Sale 
4-BSiW from *40 iso 
i f f "  Zenith color Nu pic tub# (171 
t i l "  Pannerei» color *17*
1-car cassette stereo-new head *1*
"  1  *44*I-1*17
A IR  CO N DI 
C l  onl
Ytò'W TCo
plus________ _.j v «14.4 * . . . .
ifrlgerant, Reg 12* 20. Test your 
your leaks,
for a
item, check Tea  Install 
»rant. Offer expires June 10. 
ina Rd. Shall. Call S4J-1441
•.iBfiftS'im a-;downstairs In u !u . May 27-21,f-
®  S5B,.*whl
Ob i f l .
star *01
us equaliser ___
14*. make offar.________
& IIUTIUM lUfrK it ......  ’,»«
K O P Y K IN O  
774 Marsh 144- *4*4
t 6  4 0 / '  pocTO  
calculafor, 10 speed bika, uood 
uaad sport car or sedan. Call *44-
Seit Knowledge - Peace of mlnd. 
Ditcussion* on »he medltatlon 
revaaled by Ouru M aharal | . 
Tueaday and Prldays 7:20 PM. all 
welcome. Por »urther Information:
‘*7 Rambler Rebel S*4s angine I
tlras-good cond. Stearina column 
needs work. Call Steve at *41-1027.
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t
147«.
H o u s i n g
N##d money? Cash »or motorcycle 
p arts . Bits and p icca i. 344 
Hiquerg, «4S-13S4- 
Dirt bike iato Yamaha Locc suò 
Bassani exhaust M X  Handlebars. 
New tire* runs great. Mfka *44- 
1141._________
tarò MO Midget, rad iai*, hard in«  
soft top, snow chains, ski rack, and 
resarve gas tank. Ha* less than
772°4$S4 **  11U *  ° r b* * '  #W#f
IT Uoisifli Ungió 1  double 
mss available In apt-llke suite*. 
• I *  preparad, all you can eat. 
' sauna, E ree fácil (tierfacili s. 
Ians. Stop by I  
avo to offer. 
1010 Poothfll
lt«s Chevy station wagon in good 
condition, Recant valve lab done. 
*S*0 call «44-0041
72 Honda X L-ijo  »150 *44 04*4.
+  U tility tra iler, 4x«, enclose«, grt 
for movine, dan*» ran», b u y l  save 
dollars wise inveetment call ***•
m
S o r v l c o s
Wedding •Kotography lj<¿  
Custom colar portraits «SO 
Resume photos | . (0  end any other 
pnoto need*. 143-4037
lirismi 
summer
to ran*
_ vntown
wanth each.
Mika
Male liudent Housing, S44-14SV. 
Sal. A Obi. Rms, M l s o V l.lO , Util. 
pd . No smoking or drinking.
Need a roommate? Pamela need* 
housing for fall, near campus; up 
to M i  p»' mo, C a llM a ry  S44-1M1. 
Own room In 3 bedroom hous# 
located m * l O, utllltlaa paid,
Strega apace. Call Chris *43-712*i^ mm.'rlmrn'i SRlSlV
June l* .  call M M SSl.
1x14 Travol-aia trailer or can be 
used as student apt. Oood shape 
12,000.00 *44.1117.
i  man townhousa apt.-
j m w ;Paculty, S a ft »how l.D  " ad- ice, tor I f  par cant dftcount anlt ,vane , far t l  r —TV repair, part» and labor. 
1. Clean, align, adluat:
;«r stereo*
spa decks (any type) 'urntablaa, changers 
2. RCA Pactory  As 
Telavlalon »arvlca.
praa picture tuba teats while
pa deck
parts
sauna—private patte 
lum m er qtr, and T SB*
1 female# needed for summer thru 
next year. Pyrnlihed 1 man apt *70 
a month util paid dose to Poly, 
Carol *4I *1M._______________
3.......... . .
ru watch.Sony i  Aka In lallst*.actory  necessary.«. 4 month labor-1 year 
warranty on all TV and 
Component repair.
whan
part*
Starte
Hoc tronica
PH
e 1 3-1 
Needed 1
alito typo. Atoa haya varldy . f i__ I tamales to share larga ... _
In houae near to campus tor per paga 
j^ jnm ar qtr, Yrd S, Oarden ■“144-
L o s t  A  F o u n d
mates needed tor summer, 
par month. 2 bio< ks from 
j*. Call »44-117* 
rlt.
campus aak for Jan
S for rani *4* par month plus h . Close to campus on but rout», 442 *471,
ApCliubiet summer H *o  m o ,i,  lo r  
»■men. turn. 2 bdrm. Heated pool, 
qirigt, near Poly. *44-1441 or S4V-
Your own room fh lt»um m ar-.|40  
10 minuto* to Poly ; d lthw oth tr « 
avail, for foil, call gob, *4* 03*4
F o r  S a lo
T B IT
a" a black fox llka dou. Whlte
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Pamela Irish tatVár with a ' • • W  
collar (floral daalgn). Call *44
MSI
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Kacord eli 
f  ew with rjE n n r
Near snack bar, pna silver Parker
